Speedcut Contractors have had one of their busiest years on record with sports pitch construction and golf course projects right across the UK – including Wale, Somerset, Oxfordshire, Surrey, Essex, Kent and Sussex.

From reservoir to bunkers, paths to greens drainage and tees to tees, Speedcut staff have used their considerable experience on a wide variety of golf courses.

At Foxhills Golf Club and Nespot, Surrey, Speedcut have completed more green reconstruction and bunker reshaping projects as well as carrying out tee levelling, path work and drainage on several greens and the driving range. Also in Surrey, tee and bunker improvements have been made at Sunninghill Golf Club.

And at Croydon Golf Centre, Kent, they have levied and regraded three tees – with a fourth built from scratch as an addition to the facilities at the centre.

The two courses at Drighlington - Gray Valley and Bashley Park - are owned by MyTime Active, who use Speedcut as their regular contractor. Paths were also improved at Binsted Golf Centre for the same group. Speedcut have also completed tee levelling at Upminster Golf Club, Essex, while at Hampstead Golf Club, North London, they re-did the third tee and installed Super Verde artificial turf.

New tees have been built or established ones levelled at Newbury and Crookham Golf Club, Berkshire and Wimbolden Park Golf Club. The same services have been carried out at West Sussex at Pyecombe Golf Club, The Dyer Golf Club and Copthorne Golf Club.

In Kent, Speedcut have also built a new tee at the 15th at Langley Park, Bexley – designed by James Edwards Golf Design - and created new paths and reformed existing bunkers on the 16th. At Chaldon Golf Club they rebuilt the 7th hole to a Willy Golf Design.

At Potters Golf Club, East Sussex, Speedcut are undertaking the complete rebuild of 14 greens amongst the re-established heather with seven being completed this year.

Dick Franklin, Speedcut managing director, says: “We have been lucky with the weather in the summer months of 2013 and this enabled us to complete many projects on every type of sports surface.”

SPEEDCUT CONTRACTORS
www.speedcutcontractors.co.uk
01865 331479

BUNKER CONSTRUCTION
The natural pathway solution
01344 621654
www.thobinder.com

CONSTRUCTION

M.J. ABBOTT LTD
GOLF COURSE SPECIALISTS
GOLF COURSE CONSTRUCTION
REMEDIAL GROUNDWORKS
SPORTSGROUND CONSTRUCTION
Tel. 07122 716361
www.mjabbott.co.uk

M.Dowe-st Earthworks
• Golf Course Construction Services
• Green and Tee Reconstruction
• Lakes and Reservoirs
• Cart Paths
• Bunker Remediation
• Drainage
Tel. 07753 006100 01629 781767
mdowesgolf@live.co.uk

JOHN CREASLEY LTD
Residential and Business Silage Contractors
Tel. 01474 500766

ADVERTISE HERE
from as little as £250
for a FULL 6 MONTHS.
full colour, please call
Jill on 01347 833 812 or
email jill@bigga.co.uk

Speedcut Contractors celebrate busy year of golf course projects
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ALL WEATHER SURFACES

Verde

All-Weather Surfaces For Your Golf Club
- Pathways
- Golf Mats
- Courts
- Greens
- Putting Greens

Ensure the course is playable all year round
Tel. 01254 821638  Fax: 01254 821664
Email: sales@verdesports.com
www.verdesports.com

Huxley Practice Tee at Rude Park

Huxley Practice
Tel. 01347 833 812

Repton Short Course 'Signature Island Green'.

Photo courtesy of Rude Park

Huxley Practice Tee at St Andrews Links
DRAINS& DRAINAGE

Look at the latest...
Second Hand Machinery
for sale
www.bigga.org.uk/classifieds

Meiklem Drainage Contractors Ltd
Sportsturf Drainage Specialists Golf Courses - Sportfields Drains - Construction * Sitting / Barring
Contact Meiklem Drainage on:
Tel: 01383 830217
M: 07506 397 300
john.meiklem@meiklem.com
www.meiklem.com

SPEEDCUT CONTRACTORS LTD

SPORTSTURF & GOLF COURSE
- CONSTRUCTION - DRAINAGE - RENOVATION
Oxford 01865 331479
www.speedcutcontractors.co.uk

IRRIGATION

The TAS TRIMMER
SPRINKLER HEAD REUSE
AND SAFETY MADE EASY

All pop-up sprinkler head reuse valve box & marker

MJ ABBOTT LIMITED

IRRIGATION SPECIALISTS
- DESIGN & SUPPLY
- INSTALLATION
- MAINTENANCE
Tel. 01722 716361
www.mjabbott.co.uk

LAKE CONSTRUCTION LINERS

Supply and installation of plastic liner for golf lakes & ponds
Tel: 01206 262676
www.geosynthetic.co.uk

RABBIT CONTROL / MANAGEMENT

ERS Developments Ltd
Wildlife Management Specialists
- Rabbit Control Management
- Japanese Knotweed Eradication (guaranteed in one growing season)
e-mail: esirable@btinternet.com
www.ersenvironmental.co.uk

MACHINERY WANTED

Invicta Groundcare Equipment Ltd
We buy used golf course machinery
Contact: Steve Dyne
Tel: No. 01474 874 120
Email: invictagroundcare@give.com

TURF

SPECIALIST Growers of Turf for Golf Courses
Rootzone Turf for Greens Grown on USGA rootzone, top-dressed throughout the year, and mown at 6mm. Predominantly bent grass

For Tee Turf, Surrounds Approaches and Fairways Various mixtures including ryegrass/bent, 100% fescue, and bent/bent grown on sandy loam topsoil.
Bunker revetting turf 40mm thick Small or big roll
Free loan of big roll laping frame
Tel: 01622 678 000
www.turffirst.co.uk

VERDITRAINING HIRE

Lindum
Taking pride a step further 20 years of golf turf experience 5 golf grades including high bent Greens on USGA rootzone, RIT for stabilization/drought tolerance, M&W green turf, and new Low Maintenance turf
Tel: 01904 446875
www.lindum.co.uk

WASTE/WASHWATER TREATMENT

Eco Water Europe Ltd.
Specialists in water treatment systems
Tel: 01253 733 737
Fax: 01253 733 731
Email: info@ecowateruk.com
Web: www.ecowateruk.com

TRAINER

Specialist in Golf Ball Retrieval Systems
Contact: Mike Harris
Tel: 01652 678 333
mike@ballretrieval.co.uk
For all your training needs
www.balretrieval.co.uk

MERCHANDISE

WE SUPPLY What you need for
your golf course
Tel: 01254 831666
Fax: 01254 831066
sales@huxleygolf.co.uk
www.huxleygolf.com

For more information
www.speedcutcontractors.co.uk
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